
XXIX Assignment of Std-3 

Session-2020-21 

Subject- English                                                                                                       Date - 18.01.2021 

 

                 Lesson – 12 
              Afraid of the Dark 

A.Read the story carefully.  
B.Words to learn 
 

 1.enormous   9.sparklers    

 2.mumbling   10.flutters    

 3.nasty    11.fizzy    

 4.wobbles   12.crackling    

 5.spill    13.whizzing     

 6.properly   14.trails 

 7.somersaults   15.squiggles    

 8.jigging 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 C.Word meaning 

 1.mumbling       = speaking in a low voice which is not clear and is difficult to  

                                           understand 

 2.firmly               = in a strong manner 

 3.nasty  = unkind, mean 

 4.wobbles = moves unsteadily 

 5.spill  = here, fall 

 6.flutters = flies by flapping or beating his wings quickly and lightly 

 7.trails  = here, marks left behind by the fireworks 

 8.squiggles = a short line of fireworks which has curls and loops 

 9.fizzy  = here, full of energy, lively 

 10.jigging = dancing in a fast and lively manner 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 D.Make sentences 

 1.firmly - He was talking to me firmly.  

 2.nasty – He is a nasty man. 

 3.spill       - He spilled the milk all over the ground.  

 4.wobbles -The baby chicken wobbles around the flower-bed. 

 5.jigging – I started jigging after the party. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

               E.Answer these questions: 

1. “You can’t be afraid of the dark. Owls are never afraid of the dark.” 

a)  Who said these words? 
 Ans: Plop’s mother, Mrs Barn Owl said these words.  

b)  Who was afraid of the dark? 



 Ans:  Plop, the baby barn owl was afraid of the dark. 

c)  Why did the speaker say that owls are never afraid of the dark?   
              Ans: The speaker said that owls are never afraid of the dark because owls are night  

           birds.Therefore, they cannot be afraid of the dark.  

2. “Oh yes, DARK IS EXCITING”. 

a)    Who said these words and to whom? 
Ans:  The Little Boy said these words to Plop, the baby barn owl. 

b) Why did the speaker find darkness exciting? 
 Ans:  The speaker, the Little Boy found darkness exciting because it was only during        
           the  night against the darkness- that he could watch the display of fireworks. 

c) What did the speaker do after this? 

              Ans: After this, the Little Boy told Plop about the different kinds of fireworks and how      
         they go up in the air and fill the sky with coloured stars. He told him how some  
                      burst into showers of stars and leave bright trails of squiggles behind.                        

Note:- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English notebook neatly. 

 

 Write the given Application format in your English notebook. 

APPLICATION   FORMAT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Write an application to the Principal requesting him for one day leave as you are suffering from stomach 

pain.  

               Sec- 3/D 
  Qr.No. 1234 
  Bokaro Steel City 
 

 Date – 18th January, 2021 
 
 The Principal 
 Guru Gobind Singh Public School, Sec-V/B 
 Bokaro Steel City 
 
 Subject – Application for one day leave. 
 
 Respected Sir, 
 
 Most humbly and respectfully, I would like to inform you that I will not be able to  
 attend the class today on 18th January, 2021 as I am suffering from stomach pain. 
 So, I request you to grant me one day leave.I will remain deeply obliged for this act of    
              kindness. 
 
 Thanking you 
 
 Yours sincerely  
 
 Aadya Kumari 
 Class – 3/D 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 NOTE : Write the above application in your English notebook. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
  
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                        fo”ks’k dk;Z&31 

    d{kk&rhljh ¼ 2020&21½               

    fo’k; & fganh                     fnukad & 18-01-2021 

                   ikB & 15 ;qx dh vkt iqdkj ;gh gS 

                       ikB~;iqLrd 

iz”u 1- “kCnkFkZ ;kn djds dkWih esa fy[ksa %& 

iFk & jkLrk            lEeq[k & lkeus 

fujarj & yxkrkj      n`<+rk & et+cwrh 

mUufr rjDdh      ck/kk & #dkoV 

{k.k&Hkaxqj & u’V gksusokyk 

ikB~;iqLrd i`’B la[;k 133 esa djsa A 

iz”u 1- fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj fyf[k, & 

d- vkt le; dh iqdkj D;k gS \ 

mÙkj & vkt le; dh iqdkj deZ djrs gq, vkxs c<+rs tkuk gS A 

ikB~;iqLrd i`’B la[;k 134 esa djsa A 

[k- ekuo dk HkkX; dc tkx mBrk gS \ 

mÙkj & n`<+rkiwoZd vkxs c<+us ls ekuo dk HkkX; tkx mBrk gS A 

x- ck/kkvksa dks {k.k & Hkaxqj D;ksa dgk x;k gS \ 

mÙkj & jkLrs esa vkus okyh ck/kkvksa dk MVdj lkeuk djus ls ;s u’V gks tkrh gS ] 

blfy, bu ck/kkvksa dks {k.k & Hkaxqj dgk x;k gS A 

?k- deZohj dkSu gksrs gSa \ 

mÙkj & ck/kkvksa dks ikjdj etcwrh ls vkxs c<+usokys deZohj gksrs gSa A 

M- ck/kk gj ;qx esa fdlds le{k gkjh gS \ 

mÙkj & ck/kk gj ;qx esa deZohj ds le> gkjh gS A 

ikB~;iqLrd i`’B la[;k 135 esa djsa A 

iz”u 4- bu “kCnksa ls okD; cukb, & 

deZohj & gesa deZohj cudj vkxs vkuk gksxk A 



lEeq[k & deZohj ds lEeq[k ck/kk,¡ gkj tkrha gSa A] 

{k.k&Hkaxqj & ck/kk,¡ {k.k & Hkaxqj gksrh gSa A 

mUufr & mUufr ds ekxZ esa ck/kk,¡ vkrh gh jgrh gSa A 

n`<+rkiwoZd & gesa n`<+rkiwoZd vkxs c<+uk pkfg, A 

iz”u 5- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa ds foykse “kCn fyf[k, & 

dy] voufr]  e`R;q]  fuMj]  thr]   nqHkkZX; 

thou & e`R;q            lkSHkkX; & nqHkkZX;  gkj & thr 

vkTk & dy   mUufr & voufr   Mj &fuMj 

                        vH;kl & iqfLrdk 

vH;kl & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 66 esa djsa A 

iz”u 1- fn, x, iz”uksa ds mÙkj fy[kks & 

d- dfo us ^ pyrs jguk * fdls dgk gS \ 

mÙkj & dfo us ^ pyrs jguk * thou dks dgk gS A 

[k- ekuo dks fdlls yM+rs jguk pkfg, \ 

mÙkj & ekuo dks ck/kkvksa ls yM+rs jguk pkfg, A 

x- jkLrs ij fdl izdkj pyrs jguk pkfg, \ 

mÙkj & jkLrs ij n`<+rkiwoZd pyrs jguk pkfg, A 

?k- ck?kk,¡ ckj & ckj gekjk jkLrk D;ksa jksdsaxh \ 

mÙkj & ck/kk,¡ fcuk Mjs n`<+rkiwoZd vkxs c<+us dh izsj.kk nsus ds fy, ckj & ckj gekjk 

jkLrk jksdsaxh A 

M- ges”kk c<+rs jgus okys ekuo dk lkFk dkSu nsrk gS \ 

mÙkj & ges”kk c<+rs jgusokys ekuo dk lkFk gj ;qx nsrk gS A 

vH;kl & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 67 esa djsa A 

iz”u 2- fn, x, “kCnksa dks okD;ksa esa iz;ksx dhft, & 

d- n`<+rkiwoZd & gesa n`<+rkiwoZd vkxs c<+uk pkfg, A 

[k- deZohj & deZohj ds vkxs ck/kk,¡ gkjrh gS A 

x- {k.kHkaxqj & ck/kk,¡ {k.kHkaxqj gksrh gaSA 



?k- mUufr& mUufr ds iFk ij ck/kk,¡ vkrh gSa A 

iz”u 3- bUgsa Hkh tkfu,] lef>, & 

 

 

 

 

 

vki Hkh viuh rjQ ls rhuksa dkyksa ds ,d & ,d okD; cukb, & 

d- orZekudky  & pyrs jguk gh thou gS A 

Hkwrdky & cPps vkxs c<+rs pys x, A 

Hkfo’;rdky & ck/kk,¡ ckj & ckj  fQj vk,¡xh A 

vH;kl & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 68 esa djsa A 

4- fn, x, “kCnksa ds o.kZ & foPNsn dhft, &  

lEeq[k & l~ $ v $ e~ $ e~ $ m $ [k $ v 

izfrix & i~ $ j~ $ v $ r~ $ b $ i~ $ v $ x~ $ v 

mUufr & m $ u~ $ u~ $ v $ r~ $ b 

deZohj & d~ $ v $ j~ $ e~ $ v $ o~ $ bZ $ j~ $ v 

ekuo & e~ $ vk $ u~ $ v $ o~ $ v 

gekjk & g~ $ v $ e~ $ vk $ j~ $ vk 

iqdkj & i~ $ m $ d~ $ vk $ j~ $ v 

;qx & ;~ $ m $x~ $ v 

                               

                                O;kdj.k 

                             ikB & 11 fxurh 

    O;kdj.k & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 63 esa djsa A 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

O;kdj.k & iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 64 esa djsa A 

d- lgh “kCn ij xksyk   cukvks A 

 ƒ‡ pkSng  ianzg  ckjg 

 „„ ckbZl  rhl  rsjg 

 …Œ chl  ckbZl  rhl 

 „ˆ lRrkbZl NCchl  vV~BkbZl 

 ƒˆ lksyg  l=g  ianzg  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                 



x- x.kra= fnol ds ckjs esa ik¡p okD; ¼ fuca/k ½ dkWih esa fy[ksa A 

izR;sd o’kZ 26 tuojh dks ns”k Hkj esa x.kra= fnol ds :Ik esa euk;k tkrk gS ] D;ksafd 

blh fnu 26 tuojh 1950 dks gekjs ns”k dk lafo/kku ykxw gqvk Fkk A 

x.kra= fnol ,d jk’Vªh; R;ksgkj gS ] ftls iwjk Hkkjr o’kZ ,d tqV gksdj eukrk gS A 

bl fnu jk’Vªifr jktiFk ij >aMk Qgjkrs gSa A 

bl fnu jktiFk ¼ ubZ fnYyh ½ ij fo”ks’k ijsM dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gS] rFkk vusd 

>kfd;k¡ fudkyh tkrh gSaA 

bl fnu yksx ns”k dh j{kk djus dk iz.k ysrs gSa A 

              x`g & dk;Z 

1-ikB~;iqLrd i`’B la[;k 136 iz”u 1 jax Hkjsa A 

2- fuca/k ¼ x.kra= fnol ½ ;kn djsa A 
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SpecialAssignment
Subject-Maths Class-Three

 ASSIGNMENTTOBEDONEINNOTEBOOK.

Chapter11:MEASUREMENT

Measurementoflength
 Wemeasurethelengthofanobjectusingnon-standardorstandardunits.
 Somenon-standardunitsare:handspan,footspan,cubit,fingers,etc.

Handspan

 Standardunitsoflengthsare-centimetre,metre,kilometre.
 Thestandardunitofmeasurementoflengthismetre.
 Smallerlengthismeasuredincentimetre.
 Longdistanceismeasuredinkilometre.

 Centimetre-cm
Metre-m 1m =100cm
Kilometre-km 1km =1000m

 Conversionofunitsoflengths:

 Toconvertbiggerunitintoasmallerunit,alwaysmultiply.

 Toconvertsmallerunitintobigger unit,alwaysdivide.

Exercise11.1(pg141):

 Conversionofkilometresintometres:
Toconvertkm intom,wemultiplyby1000.

a.Convert8km intom
Solution: As1km =1000m

So,8km =8x1000m
=8000m

b.Convert5km 25m intom
Solution: As1km =1000m

So,5km 25m =(5x1000)m +25m
= 5000m+25m
= 5025m



 Conversionofmetresintokilomeres:
Toconvertm intokm,wedivideby1000.

a.Convert3583m intokm andm
Solution:As1000m =1km

So,3583m =(3583÷1000)km
=3km 583m

b.Convert3333m intokm andm
Solution:As1000m =1km

So,3333m =(3333÷1000)km
=3km and333m

 Conversionofmetresintocetimetres:
Toconvertm intocm,wemultiplyby100.

a.62m intocm
Solution:As1m =100cm

So,62m =62x100cm
=6200cm

b.43m and44cm intocm
Solution:As,1m =100cm

So,43m and44cm =(43x100)+44)cm
=(4300+44)cm
=4344cm.

 Conversionofcetimetresintometres:
Toconvertcm intom,wedivideby100.

a.Convert927cm intom
Solution:As100cm =1m

So,927cm =(927÷100)m

Exercise11.2(pg142):
1.Addthefollowing:

a.

b.

c.

ANSWERS:
A.61m 85cm B.264m 74cm C.673km 780m

m cm

3 8 4 5

+2 3 4 0

m cm

8 2 3 0

+1 8 2 4 4

km m

4 3 2 4 0

+2 4 1 7 4 0



2.Subtractthefollowing:

a.

b.

c.

ANSWERS:
a.388m 64cm b.760km 888m c.248km 895m

Exercise11.3(pg144):

3.Wordproblems:
a.Mayankis1m 40cm tall.Hisbrotheris25cm tallerthanhim.Findtheheight

ofMayank’sbrother.

m cm
Solution: HeightofMayank =

HeightofhisbrothermorethanMayank=
HeightofMayank’sbrotheris =

Ans. HeightofMayank’sbrotheris1m 65cm.

b.Shivam’sgrandfatherwalked2km 65m andjogged3km 34m.Whatisthetotal
distancecoveredbyShivam’sgrandfather?

Solution: km m
Distancecoveredbywalking =
Distancecoveredbyjogging =
TotaldistancecoveredbyShivam’sgrandfather=

Ans.TotaldistancecoveredbyShivam’sgrandfatheris5km 99m.

c.Anilbought30m 52cm rope.Hegave16m 8cm tohisfriend.Howmuchropeisleft
withAnil?

Solution: m cm

LengthofropeAnilbought=
Lengthofropehegavetohisfriend=
LengthofropeleftwithAnil=

Ans.LengthofropeleftwithAnilis14m 44cm.

m cm

4 5 4 1 2

- 6 5 4 8

km m

8 5 6 9 2

- 9 5 2 0 4

km m

5 9 8 2 5

- 3 4 9 1 3 0

1 4 0

+ 2 5

1 6 5

2 6 5

+ 3 3 4

5 9 9

3 0 5 2

- 1 6 0 8

1 4 4 4



d.TheheightofthebanyantreeinMisha’sgardenis28m 45cm.Theheightofthe
palm treeis6m 98cm.Findthedifferencebetweenthetwotrees.

Solution:
m cm

Heightofthebanyantree =
Heightofthepalm tree =
Differenceofheight =

Ans.Thedifferencebetweenthetwotreesis21m 47cm.

WriteandLearnTableof19and20.

2 8 4 5

- 6 9 8

2 1 4 7



 Assignment  
Subject- EVS 
Class - Three 

Chapter —17 POTTERY 
 

The  given assignment should be done in notebook. 

I.Words To Learn  

1.Pottery 

2.Saucers 

3.Electric 

4.Squeezed 

5.Baked 

6.Temperature 

7.Earthen 

8.Porcelian 

9.Kaolin 

10.Decorative 

 

II.Define the given terms. 

1.Pottery – Pots, dishes etc. made of clay that is baked in an oven, especially 

when they are made by hand is called porttery. 

2.Potter – A person who makes pots is called a potter. 

 

III. Answer the given questions. 

1.What is  a Kiln? 

Ans. A Kiln is a kind of an oven in which dried pots are heated at a very high 

temperature and taken out only when they cool down. 

2.Name the three type of pottery. 

Ans. The three types of pottery are (a)Earth ware (b)Stoneware (c)Porcelain 

 

3.Describe porcelain. 

Ans. Porcelain is the purest and most delicate type of pottery used for making 

crockery and decorative items like tea sets, vases etc. 

IV. Activity 

Paste pictures of five different types of pottery 

---------------×------------- 

 

 



 



 

          Assignment - 29 

         Session- 2020- 21) 

Subject: G.K. Std: 3 Date: 18.01.2021 

                          Unit: 8 ( Logical Reasoning) 

A.  Answer the following questions. 

1.      Name the Japanese puzzle which has large squares with small    

     squares inside them. 

Ans:    A Sudoku puzzle has large squares with small squares inside them. 

2.      Which test measures the intelligence and career success of a    

      person? 

Ans:    IQ test measures the intelligence and career success of a person.  

3.       Which number does not exist in Roman Numerals?  

Ans :   The number zero  does not exist in Roman Numerals. 

       

B.  Think and write the number. 

1. How many runs are there in a century?                               100 

2. How many years are there in a decade                                 10 

3. How many keys are there on a piano?                                  88 

4. How many legs does an insect have?                                   6 

5. How many legs does a spider have?                                      8 

6. How many days are there in a fortnight?                           15 

7. How many donuts make a baker's dozen?                          13 

8. How many gems were there in Akbar's court?                   9 

9. How many colours are there in a rainbow?                        7 

10.  How many singers sing a duet?                                             2 

11.  How many arms does an octopus have?                             8 

12. How many years does a silver jubilee celebrate?            25 

    13. How many squares are there on a chessboard?               64 

    14. How many letters are there in the English alphabet?     26 

 

Sudoku Puzzles  
 



 

A.   Place  digits from 1 to 6 in every row. Each  

   column and mini- grid must contain the  

   numbers 1 through 6. 

 

       Ans: 

   
B. Solve this shape – Sudoku .Each row, each 

column and each of four large squares should 

have one of each image. 

 



 

         Ans : 

        
   Brain    teasers 
 

A. Rearrange the letters to form the correct names: 

B.  

1.  I     A     D     W     I    L      : DIWALI     { Name of a festival} 

 

2.  S    A    I      L     M            :   ISLAM       { Name of a religion} 

              

C. Who am I ? 

1. I live in school. My baby is called a fry. 

                 I am a        Fish . 

 

2.  I can run very fast .I can sleep while standing  

                 I am a        Horse  . 

 

3.  I have stripes on my body. You use the path with the  

 same stripes to cross the road. 

                I am a           Zebra . 

 

C.   Complete the series. 

 



 

                           

Answer: 

1.                           2.   J        3.    13       4. 

 

    
D.                                       

 

 Ans : 

1. 2         2.    1     3.     0 

 

          Note : {Assignment to be done in your Gk book. } 

  



                 Assignment-29  

Std-3                                                               Session-2020-21  

Subject- Moral Science                                       L- 12  Do not be Greedy                         Date- 18.01.2021 

                                                             Exercises                                                              

A. Learn the following questions. 
 

a.      Why is it important to be happy and peaceful? 

Ans.   It is important to be happy and peaceful because a greedy 

         man remains unhappy in spite of having everything. 

b.     What happens if a person does not have patience? 

Ans    If a person does not have patience he will have to 

           suffer. 

c.      ‘ Haste is waste' , ‘greed is curse' – explain both the 

      statements. 

Ans.  According to the story , the man opened the stomach of the duck with a sharp knife to get    

         many golden eggs but due to greed and haste he did not get anything. 

d.      What lesson do we learn from the story? 

Ans.  We learn from the story that greed is a curse and must be given up. 

B. Tick (√) the correct statement. 

a. Your friend has bought a new lunch box, you also want to get the same.    (×) 

b.  You have bought a new dress . You don’t want any of your friends to touch it .   (×) 

c.  You share your new and old things with your friends.   ( √ ) 

d.  Your teacher has praised your friend for good work .You feel bad about it .  ( × ) 

e.  You are good at Mathematics  . You help your friends to solve the questions. ( √ ) 

f.  You have done your homework with great accuracy and neatness .You will not help your 

     friends.  (×) 

g.   You have chocolates with you. You will share them with your friends.   (√) 

h.   You found your friend's money lying on floor. You will return it to your friend.  (√ ) 

i.   You feel sad when you see your friend coming to school in a luxury car.  (×) 

j.   You share your food with your friends.    ( √ ) 



SpecialAssignment
Subject-Computer Class-Three
Chapter7:MSWLOGO:BasicCommands

Learningcontent

 Logoisagraphicsorientedlanguage.

 DevelopedbySeymouPapery(USA)in1967.

 Logoisanideallanguagetodrawdiagramssketches,geometrical

shapesandgraphs.

Command:-Theinstructionswhicharegiventothecomputertogetsome

workdoneareknownascommands.InLOGOsuchcommandsarecalled

asPrimitives.

LoadingMSWLogo:-

 ClickonStartbuttonoftheDesktop.

 ClickonAllProgramsinthepopupmenu.

 ClickonMicrosoftWindowsLOGO.

LOGOscreenisdividedintotwowindows-

1.MainWindow2.CommanderWindow

ComponentsofLOGOscreen:-

Titlebar:-Itliesontheuppermostsideofthescreenanddisplaysthe

nameoftheopenapplication.

Graphicsscreen:-Itisthemainscreen.

Inputbox:-Itacceptscommandsthatistypedbytheuserthroughthe

keyboard.

Turtle:Itisthelogocursorthatmovesonthescreenandobeystheorder

orcommandswrittenintheinputbox.

Home:-CenteroftheLOGOscreenisknownasHOMEofTurtle.



Basiccommands
1.FD(Forwardcounting)

Thiscommandisusedformovingtheturtleintheforwarddirection.

Syntax:--.FD<noofsteps>

egFD120

2.BK(Backwardcounting)

Thiscommandisusedformovingtheturtleinthebackwarddirection.

Syntax:-BK<noofsteps>

egBK120

3.RT(RightTurn)

Thiscommandisusedtoturntheturtletowardstherightdirection.

Syntax:-RT<noofturns>

eg. RT90

4.LT(LeftTurn)

Thiscommandisusedtoturntheturtletowardstheleftdirection.

Syntax:--LT<noofturns>

eg. LT90

5.HOME-Homecommandbringstheturtlebacktoitsstartingposition.

Syntax:Home

Exercise

Answerthefollowingquestions:-

1.ListthefivebasiccommandsofLogo?

Ans.FivebasiccommandsofLogoare

 FD

 BK

 RT

 LT

 HOME

2.WhatisRTcommand?

Ans.RTcommandisacommandoflogowhichisusedtomovethehead

oftheturtletowardstherightdirection.

3.WhatisHomecommand?

Ans.HomeisaLogocommandwhichbringstheturtlebacktoitsstarting

position.

Activity:-Learntodrawaline,triangleandrectanglewithMSW logo.

Note:Writequestionanswerinyourcomputernotebook.



Revision Assignment-2021 

Date:18/01/21 

Class-3 

Draw and colour in drawing copy 

Football game 

s 


